DRINKS MENU

SPARKLING
Prosecco (Murry Darling Region NSW)

A bubbly dry variety with a hints of peach and fairy floss.

COCKTAILS
$9 | $38

ROSÉ
Arundel Farm Estate 2018 Rosé

$8 | $35

$8 | $35

Richly textured with aromas of citrus, almond and apricot blossom.
Pronounced ‘vee-on-yay’.

$8 | $35

$8 | $35

A crisp and semi-dry wine with intense aromas of corella pears, apples and
slightly honeyed notes. The palate consists of pear, white nectarines and
crunchy green apple fruits.

Moscato (S.A Riverland)

Sweet flavours of peach, orange blossom and nectarine.

$8 | $33

$10 | $45

$9 | $39

With liquorice, spice and earthy tones, the palate consists of cherry, blueberry
and a peppery spice together with its ripe tannins.

Arundel Farm Estate 2018 Shiraz Reserve

$55

With elegant structure this wine is packed full of pepper and spice with
underlying hints of raspberry, blueberry and briny olive, the tannins are fine
woven which help give this wine its line and length.

Arundel Farm Estate 2019 Sangiovese

$9 | $39

An exceptionally smooth and easy drinking wine with aromas of bright red
cherries, strawberries, roasted pepper and roses. Light to medium bodied with
silky tannins.

Gippsland Victoria 2013 Pinot Noir

Light bodied with prominent aromas of raspberry and cherry.

Mulled Wine (Available May – Oct)

$39

$9

House made with lots of cinnamon and vanilla spices, a perfect way to warm
up in the colder months
Arundel Farm Estate Sangria (Available warmer months Oct – Apr)
glass $8 | ½ litre $15 | 1 litre $28

BEER & CIDER
Corona, Furphy
Peroni, Coopers Pale Ale
Sommersby Apple Cider | Pear Cider
Carlton Draught
Cascade Premium Light

$14

Aperol Spritz

$14

Cosmopolitan

$18

Passiontini

$18

Arundel’s Field blend white wine, vodka, orange juice, raspberry

Vodka, Cointreau, cranberry juice and lime

Negroni

$18

Expresso Martini

$18

Mojito

$18

Gin, Campari and Vermouth.
Vodka, Frangelico, Kahlua and Espresso.
Bacardi, lime, mint, soda water, sugar syrup

Martini

$20

Gin, vermouth

SPIRITS

$9-$12

Please ask our friendly staff for our full range.

Aromas of black plum, black pepper and leather textures with notes of
raspberry and red currants.

Arundel Farm Estate 2017 Shiraz

Arundel Sunrise

Basic Spirits

RED WINE
Arundel Farm Estate 2011 Shiraz

$12

Vodka, Cointreau, apple juice, passionfruit pulp

Lovely depth of flavours with aromas of lemon curd, peach and apricot while
the palate offers flavours of peaches and cream, lemon sorbet and a subtle
spiciness that rounds everything off

Arundel Farm Estate 2019 Pinot Grigio

Summer Vines

Aperol, Prosecco and a splash of soda.

WHITE WINE

Arundel Farm Estate 2017 Field Blend

$12

Arundel’s Field blend white wine, soda, sugar syrup, lemon, lime, mint
Arundel’s Viognier, cranberry, lime, lemonade

Our Rose is of a light and crisp style, with a refreshing palate of
strawberries and cream.

Arundel Farm Estate 2014 Viognier

Field Blend Mojito

$9.5
$9
$9
$8
$7

MOCKTAILS

Passionfruit spritzer

$9

Nojito

$9

Orange Fizz

$9

Passionfruit, apple juice, lemonade
Lime, lemon, lemonade, mint
Orange juice, tonic water, lemon juice

SOFT DRINKS
Sparkling Mineral Water 750ml
Coke |Coke Zero |Lemonade | lemon squash
Lemon, lime and bitters
Orange | Apple Juice
Cranberry Juice

$8
$4
$5.50
$4
$5

TEA AND COFFEE
Coffee | hot choc | chai
Yarra Valley Tea Co tea

$4
$4

English Breakfast, Chamomile, Green, Peppermint, Earl Grey

Iced coffee | iced choc | iced latte
Babycino
Soy milk | almond milk
Affogato Espresso and Vanilla ice cream.
Liqueur Affogato
Your choice of liqueur, espresso and vanilla ice cream.

$6
$2
add $1
$6.5
$12

